
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
ftaVlSATuKt:?Report ol observations taken at

Los Angeles, April it. Tho barometer is
reduced to sea level.

Maximum temperature, OS.
Minimum Temperature, 4S

WIATHia Rkport?t'niced States department
Of agriculture weather report, received at
Los Angelas, April 9, l'j.'tl.

Sam Fsancisco, April 8.-For Southern Cal-
ifornia: ehoweiff ton ght, probably tolloweil
by cloudy weather on Friday: somen hat
cooler In the east portion Friday; fresh to
brisk westerly winds.

Fancy new potatoes?Althouse Bros
Dr. Willa' asparagus?Aithouse Bros.
Northern asparagus?Althouse Bros.
Rooms $2 a week and up. V. S. hotel.
H. S. Pettingiil, the leading merchant of

Redlands, is at the Ramona.
The Southern Pacific roatl reports a large

and increasing eastbound travel.
Orr & Uines, undertakers, removed to

647 South Broadway. Tel. Main 63.
Sharp & damson, funeral directors t in-

dependent,) 536 South Spring street. Tel.
1029.

Removed. R. W. Morris, dentist, Nolan
and Smith block. Broadway and Second
street.

The entries for the dog ahow close this
week, on Saturday, at 113 West First
\u25a0treat.

Merchants who do not advertise in The
Herald are giving the competitors a dan-
gerous advantage.

For everything pertaining to a funeral
see Booth & Boyleon, at 256 South Main
street. Telephone 34f>.

Soipio Craig of the Redlands Citrograph,
was in the city yesterday afternoon on his
way home from San Francisco.

There willbe live bird shooting all day
Sunday on the grounds of the Los Angeles
City Gun club. Itwillbe open to all.

Strictly fine watch and jewelry repairing.
We solicit the most complicated work anri
assure the best results. W. A. Freeberg &
Son, 406 S. Spring.

The grand concert to be given hy Miss
Anna L. Fuller on Monday evening at the
Los Angeles theater promises, from ticket
sales, to be a success.

A heavy tourist train left for the east
yesterday morning on tho Santa Fe road,
additional coaches being necessary to ac-
commodate the travel.

Adam* Bros., dentists, South
Spring street. Painless fillingand extract-
ing. Best sets of teeth from $i> to $10.
Honrs, Bto 5: Sundays 10 to 12.

Jas. Sanford, for tlx* past Aye years con-
nected with Hammond's Steamshm line at
Wtw Orleans, La., is in the city with his
Wife, and is stopping at the Hotel Kamona.

At a meeting of the directors of tlie
Farmers and Merchants' bank Mr. I. W.
Hellman was elected a member of the
board of directors, vice C. Ducommun,
deceased.

Tbe erection of the new Jewish syna-
gogue is progressing rapidly. A rock-faced
brick, the first used in Los Angeles, is be-
ing placed in the wails, and makes a hand-
some appearance.

After this date the fare to Redondo
Beach, via the Kedondo railway, will be 35
cents for single and To cents for round
trip. Saturday and Sunday excursion rate
at SO cents, as heretofore.

Do not drive nails into your walls. Call
at Lichtenberger's Art Emporium 107
North Main street and get his figures for
room mouldings. They will ornament
your rooms and preserve the walls.

In a hallway of the Lanfranco block W.
M. Stuppie fell in a fit yesterday morning.
Conveyed in the patrol wagon to the re-
ceiving hospital he soon recovered, and
late in the afternoon was discharged.

The big stick for tlie Fiesta flag raising
is in its place, a few feet northeast of the
band stand in Central Park. This was
done yesterday by a force of men from the
electric light works, with J. \V. Burge in
charge.

Atthe annual meeting of the Church of
the Epiphany, East Los Angeles, the vestry
elected for the ensuing year comprises A.
L. G. Trew, George Eley, Alfred Moore,
jr.. Henry A. Brett, John W. Cook and
William Wadelow.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey, Stimson block,
Brat floor, rooms lXt, 134,135. Special
attention given to obstetrical cases and ail
diseases of women and children. Elec-
tricity scientifically used. Consultatica
boars, 1 to 5. Tel. TJ77.

Little Etta Cline, about 3% years old,
wandered away from her home yesterday
afternoon and was found by on officer on
Fifth street, between Hill and Broadway at
a livery stable. The baby was taken to
police headquarters, where her father soon
?ailed and took her away.

Free exhibition of Symons' groat paint-
ing, Sunset from Mount Lowe, with snow
scenes and numerous other views just taken
along the line of the Mo.int Lowe railway,
at office of Mount Lowe Springs company,
dealers in the purest of all waters, corner
Third and Broadway. I.os Angeles, Cal.

Hemy Roberts of San Gabriel canyon
bas procured a right of way from the
United States government for an electric
power line across its land in the canyon,
and he will proceed with the development
of bis plan to furnish 1(1,000 horse power
to this city. The San Gabriel river is to he
used to develop the electricity.

The members of the National Hotel
Men's association will arrive in the city on
Monday evening next. They will, thatevening, be tendered an informal reception
at the Westminster hotel by Mayor Rader
and representative citizens. Everything
during their stay in Southern California
will be free to them and their entertain-
ment willbe on a lavish scale.

Licensed to Wed
Tbe following marriage licenses were

Issued by the county clerk yesterday :
William B. Arants, a native of Califor-

nia, aged .'!."> years, and Frances LouisaMay, a native of West Virginia, aged :i 1
years, both residents of Los Angeles.

William A, Ward, a native of lowa, aged
37 years, and Myrtle M. Kalston, a native
of Illinois, aged IS years, both residents
of Pasadena.

Alexander Stewart, a native of Canada'
aged fitiyears, and Mrs. Mournin Clarke 11

a native of Missouri, aged ot> years, both
residents of Clearwater.

Luted us McCarriher. a native of West
Virginia, aged 2H years, and Corinda
Truitt, a native of England, aged 'JO yean,
both residents of Los Anaeles.

John 1). Long, a native of Tennessee, !aged 36 years, and Ktmna Smith, a native !
of Tennessee, aged 'Jo years, both resi- !
dents of Los Angeles.

The finest wedding invitation* or Announce- i
Bienls. either printed or engraved, at reason- I
able prices, luinished by ii. M. l.ue & Uro., 110 !
N. Bprlng st.

New Incorporations
Articles of incorporation of Los Elores

Sanatorium company were filed with
tbe county clerk yesterday. The principal
place of business is Pasadena, and ihe
corporation is to exist for ilfty years. The
capita) stock is ¥100.000, of which amount
\u266659,000 has been actually subscribed, as :
follows, the subscribers being the direc-
tors for the first year, as follows: W. H.
Ballard. $18,310; H. .1. Goldy, $18,310;
C. H. Whitman, $18,310: John Mc-
Donald, $00; Warren Gillelen. .{IO.

For Filly Years
Mrs. TTlnslow'H -jo hiiijj.Syrup hn bean met
forcliildren teetliin<r. it touUiej the chili,
softens the gums, allays ail i.am, euros wind
eoHcand is iue best remedy ior
Twenty-live cents a bottle.

all prieet of wslipaper g.'eatlr reduced. A
A.Kckttrom, 324 South Spring street.

ED JACKSON IS ACQUITTED
A JURY SAYS THAT HE DID NOT ASSAULT

YOUNG RIVERA

| The Negro Makes a Show ol Him iclf in Court.

Watterson Before Judge Noyes on a Charge

of Contempt?Final Action Will Be Taken
This Afternoon? General Cou t News

There was a regular cir?us, co to speak,
in department one of the superior court
yesterday. Ed Jackson, a gigantic negro,

' was on trial for an assndlt with a dendly
! weapon on the person of a young Mexican

' rtamed Rivera. The assault occurred some
| time ago in front of tho saloon on Main
; street, just north of the plaza church, anil
tho Mexican was very badly hurt, not only

jbeing cut about the face and bead, but was
also kicked in the jaw, the bone being

I almost fractured. Jackson had been drink-
| ing durimr the evening, and it is alleged
1 that aa be was going into tbe saloon some
ione slapped him on the shoulder, where-
! upon he turned and accused Rivera of

' being tho one who did it. This was denied
|by the youth, but Jackson insisted that he
I had done so and the hrutal assault fol-
i lowed. Jackson was Identified by Rivera
iae his assail tut while he was standing in
j the crowd asking who had committed the
I assault, and he was arrested. At the pre-
i liminary examination Jackson offered no
] testimony, aud lie waa held to answer. It
i»as regarded at the time as a clear case
Iagainst him.
| At the trial yesterday the negro denied
:positively that he bad ever seen the youth
I until he went to the place where lie was
lying, having been attneted by the crowd.
He-denied that he had ever seen the knifo
with which the cutting was done, or that
he had even been drinking diiriinr the

I evening. Jackson is a character in his
way, and his testimony was given in a
manner rarely seen in a court of justice.
He insisted on addressing the judge, iary-
men and about every one else in s g it, and
it was some time before Judge Smith could
get him down to the facts of the case, lt

jwas almost impossible to keep a straight
face while Jackson was tellingbis story.
He was acquitietl by the juryafter only a
few minutes' deliberation.

Jackson is a man of powerful physique,
and when drinking is very quarrelsome,
lie is brutal in the extrjme, and it is only
a question of time before he is in trouble
again.

Supreme Court Opinions
Three supreme court opinions wero re-

ceived at the office of the clerk yesterday
for tiling.

Ivthe matter of th? estate of Pilar Calk-
ins, deceased, Eduardo de la Cnssta, con-
testant and tespoudeut. vs. .1. W. Calkins,
proponent, et al., appellants, the appeal
from the judgment is dismissed end the
order denying a new trial is reversed. The
opinion is written by Justice Harrison,con-
curred in hy Justices Garoutte and Van
Fleet. Mrs. Pilar Calkins of Santa Bar-
bara by will left all of her property to her
husband, Albert C. Calkins, antl appointed
bis father as executor. The will was con-
tested on the grouttd that it was made un-
der undue influence, which contention was
sustained by a jury. The court Ihen gave
judgment denying the probate of tiie will
and also denied the motion for a new trial,
from which judgment an appeal was taken.
The appeal not having been tiled within
sixty days it was dismissed, but a new trial
is granted.

In the case of Mark Elberg, appellant,
vs. the county of San Luis Obispo, respond-
ent, the department opinion affirming tlie
judgment of the trial court is sustained by
the court in bank, Chief Justice Beatty not
participating.

In the case of the Pacific Mutual Life In-
surance company, plaintiff nnd respond-
ent, vs. the county of San Diego, defend-
ant and appellant, the department opinion
reversing the judgment ot the trial court is

! sustained by the court in bank, Chief Jus-
I tice Beatty not participating.

Suing Colanel Duncan
The trial of the case of tho Machinery

Supply company vs. Blanton Duncan waa
commenced in department two yesterday.

]before Judge Noyes of Riverside, sitting
jfor Judge Clark. The company has brought
jBuit against Colonel Duncan to recover
jf805 alleged to be .duo for a steam pump,
Iboiler, etc., put up on bis ranch near Re-
| dondo, and also for $212 32 for work per-; formed, in his answer. Colonel Duncan
1 denies that he owes the bid, presents a
counter claimfor$539 for money which

;he has paid out, and asks for $ 1000 nam-
iages by reasan of the detention and dp -! lay caused by the plaintiffs. Colonel Dun*
i can further alleges that the plaintiffs

agreed and contracted to put in a pumping
\u25a0 plant for him with a capacity to puutn

8000 to 6000 gallons of water per hour,
i This they failed to do, in fae . the pump
jwould not pump at all, and, alter repeated
< failures, he ordered it taken away. The
! trial will be resumed today.

WatterSQfl in Contempt
William V. Watterson waa before Judge

Noyes, sitting for Judge Clark, yesterday,
to show cause why he should not be pun-
ished forcontempt in refusing to obey the
mandate of the court ordering him to sur-
render the Hornaday child. Watterson de-
nied that he had any idea of treating the
court with disrespect, but Judge Noyes
was not satisfied with Ids explanation and
ordered him into custody Ou the state
ment that he couid not (five bail aud that
his wife was very sick, he was released on
his own recognizance, his attorneys vouch-ing for his appearance. He wilt appear
igain this afternoon at 1 o'luck.

To Qji-t Title
I John W. Hinton, aa trustee for himself
1and other purchasers, has brought suit
agatnt the city of Los Angoles and the Los

iAngeles Canal and Reservoir company to
quiet title to all the lots numberd by odd

iand even numbers from 1 to 177, both In-
clusive, and lots numbered and 111,$,

' all in the Victor iieiglits tract, and also;that pieea of land, almost square in form.

' bounded on two tides by Pearl street, and
jon the other two sides by a number of the
jabove described lots, which piece of land

is a part of the Victor Heights tract and is
marked "reservoir."

Divorces UranteJ
John Bittle was yes'erday given a decree

!by Judce Shaw divorcing him from Mrs.
L. B, Bittle on tiie ground of desertion,

i liittle purchased a ranch and went out to 'jliveon it. Mrs, Kittle did not likkaooun-
| try life and packed HP her elFuds and left.

Mrs. Josle H. Williams was yesterday
given a divorce from P. 11. Williams by
Judge Van Dyke on tlie grouuJ of non-
support.
| Judge Smith gave P, I). Chamberlln a ,
i divorce from Mrs. E, La 15. Chamberiin on
jthe ground of desertion.

Suit tor Damages
| Pleasant W. Banton. janitor in the em- !jploy of tlie Earl Fruit company, yeeterday
jInstituted suit against the Los Angeles
J Electric company to recover $9001) dam
Iages for personal injuries sustained. Ban-
| ton was run into by a wagon of tlie defend-; tint company in the narrow aliey between
! the Muskegon and Spencer blocks,on Third

street. Tiie wagon was driven by J. W.
IBinge, and it is alleged that tho accident

was due to hiti negligence.

Arguingfor an Injunction

I Argument was heard by Judge Van Dyke
yesterday afternoon in the case of Scott vs.
tho Los Angeles Electric iiailway compa-

:ny. a suit lor damages and for an injunc-
Ition to restrain tne railroad from proceed-
( ing with work on tiie San Fernando street

viaduct. The matter was submitted.

Probate Hatters
Manuel .Cota yesterday filed petitions for

letters of administrations on the estates of
Maria Jesus Oota de Machado and Bar-
bara Machado de (Jota. The value of die
estate ia nominal.

Ellen P. Noble also tiled a petition for
letters on the estate of William (). Noble.
The value ofthe estate is $ar>.ooo.

Mrs. Mary F. Hnet h»« Hied her petition

for appointment as guardian of Helen
Cunningham Rust, her daughter, aged 9
years. The child has been left $5000 in
cash.

Insolvent Debtois
Arthur Brooktnan yesterday filed his

petition to be declared an insolvent debtor.
His liabilities are given at $8153.11, with
assets of $371)3. Hrookman has been
running the Economic grocery, on South
Broadway.

Edward Kiltstn has also filed a petition
in insolvency. His liabilities are given at
$17,004.49, with no assets. The Consoli-
dated National bank of San Diego is the
jprincipal creditor.

Garrity Dlocharged

j Pat Garrity. who was taken before Judge
;Shaw yesterday on a bench warrant to
show cause why he should not be punished

!for contempt in not paving alimony to his
Idivorced wife, Hannah Garrity, was die*
1 charged. It was shown that Garrity had
[no money, and on this showing be was re-
jleasetl from custody, antl the custody of
| tlie children was given to the defendant.

To Enforce Mechanics* Liens
David Leddell and James Waggoner

| have iristitu'ed suits against Mrs. A. A. V.
jCoutellier et al.. to recover claims of
I$481.75 and $96.35, respectively, for
ilabor and material furnished for a build-
ingon lot 8 of block 1, of the Williamson

itract, fronting on Eleventh street, and that
jthe same be adjudged a lien on the real
estate.

i I

N-w Informations Filed
I On motion of the district attorney the
I following new informations .cere fifed in
| department one yesterday: G, VV. Cullom,
i forgery; James Marshall, burglary; Sherry
jO'Dara, grand larceny; James M. McGin-
[ nis and Elisha Benuott, murder. The men
[will be arraigned today.

New Trial Denied
Judge York yesterday denied the motion

of the defendants in the case of P. W.
Kbiers vs. Wannack Bros-, for a new trial,

jThe motion of plaintiff in tho case of A.
B. Bailey vs. L. K. Hewitt et al., to set
aside a judgment, was denied.

Decr-es for PI intlff
In the cases of Dow vs. Griffin and Hub-

I bell vs. Gavaine et al., suits toquist title,
I Judge Shaw gave judgment for die plain*
i tiff, as prayed for. In the case of Camp.
! bell vs. Blount et al., v decree was also. given, as prayed for.

Old Maa Kramer on Trial
Old Frank Kramer was again on trial be*. fore Township .1 ustice Young yesterday

jafternoon on a charge of disturbing the
I peace of his ex-wife. This has got to be
{ such a regular thing that it attracts but lit*
| tie attention.

|
_

Pleaded Guilty
| William Cook yesterdiy pleaded guilty
! to acharge ofgrand larceny in department
jone before Judge Smith. He was sen*
i tenccd to one year's imprisonment in the
jpenitentiary at San Qttentin.

A Defective Information
In the ease of James N'olan, charged with

jassault to murder, Judge Smith yesterday
jset aside the information, on the ground
that it w.,s defective. A new information

I will bo liied.
Still on Trial

The case of Roberts vs. Sheriff Burr, for
the recovery of a stock of jewelry seized

:under aiiachuient, was still ou trial before
Judge McKinley yesterday.

Assignee Appointed

In the case of Mair it Smith vs. their
creditors, before Judge York yesterday, J.
E. White was appointed assignee, with
bond fixed at $ 10,000.

A New Citizen
Leo Kimmick. a native of Germany, was

Iyesterday admitted to citizenship by Judge
i Smith, on taking the necessary oath.

Divorce Suits Piled
Joseph T. Johnson yesterday instituted

| sttin against Anna M. Johnson upon the
\u25a0 ground of cruelty.

Ju .'ginent for Defendants
I In the case of Webb vs. Pomeroy et al.,
I Judge York yesterday gave judgment for 1
i the defendants.

An Al tbsma Account
J. w. Robinson & Co. of Sumter county,

Ala., have sued George W. Cox to recover
$150.

MtRCY HOME FAIR
Yesterday n Very Successful One in Every

Respect
Yesterday, at the Sisters* Mercy Home

fair, was successful in every respect. Grat-
ifying sales took place in the little fancy
shops of the booths, anil many valuable: donations were received from numerous- large-hearted philanthropists of Los Ange-

i les to help along ihe good work.
Arend's orchestra made a handsome con-- tribution ol' $40 to the sisters. Mr. Ganalil

jpresented a very fine picture. Tho Flight
i Into Egypt, beautifully framed, and nu-
i morons other donations hive been sent to

' the different booths to be placed on sale or
ito be raffled. Mrs. Kercki If presented a

\u25a0 large b uapiet lamp arid Mrs I). F. Done-
gan a beautifully fitted up infant's basket
to the boom in charge of the ladies of the i; East Side.

Tlie gay little Fiesta retreat of the
Tamale booth, presided over by Mrs. 11 ur-

| ley is further adorned with a large tea-set,
contributed by Father Lehana, and an en-

| ormouseake by tar* Eblnger.
The cathedral booth has had presenta-

Ilions ota fine lamp by Mrs. i. Rodrlgues, a ;
handsome silver bread tray by ihe jewelers, I
j.1. G. Donovan it Co., and llfty pieces of
idecorated china, contributed by the Pen*: pie's Store.

Due of tho most nourishing departments
of the fair is the-diuiug room. Most grati-
fying patronage has attended tho efforts of

jMrs. LeSace and her train of charming:young assistants. A large amount of the
i.slice -S3 has been duo to the kindlystth-

stantial donations of the leading features
\u25a0of the attractive menus sent in:by the leading hotels of the city. On, Wednesday the Westminster and St.

Elmo contributed most excellent dinners

'and yesterday Jerry Illicit sent in some of
bis choicest salads antl a goodly donation
of the lainales for which he is famous. The

i Hollenbeck also addetl to the varied menu
yesterday with some of iho choicest, viands of its kitchen.

Mr. Joseph vVolfskfl) entertained a large; party of gentlemen at dinner yestertiay.: A line musical program was the ortier of
I the evening that served equally well as an
iaccompaniment for dancing or .spirited
promenades. Arend's orchestra rendered

| ten ol their choicest selections. The piano i
used timing the fair was kindly loaned by ,

\u25a0 the Blancbard-Fltagerald Music company, j; lies evening an Irish concert, one of the |
best programs of the week's entertain*- ment, will be given. D. M. McGarry and

i Hon. W. A. Ryan will make addresses.

When Traveling
; Whether on pleasure bent or business,
! take on every tripa botleof Syrup of Figs,
ias it acts most pleasantly and effectually
lon the kidney, liver and bowels, prevent-
i ing fevers, headaches and o.her forms of
\ sickness. For sale in 50 cent and $1 bot-

' ties by atl leading druggists. Mantifac-
! tuied by the California Fig syrup company
\u25a0 only.

Beach Trains via Santa Fe
iLsave for Santa Monica 7; 10 a. m., 10
;a. in., 5:05 p. tn.; Redondo trains, 9:50 a.;m., 5:05 p. m. Saturday and Sunday
!round trip 50 cents.

Mrs. S. Seputveda of lO'J'J East Nintli
street, a sister of Police Officer Rico, who
has heon seriously ill, is much improved
and will be at home to her friends.

Try our port and suerry wines at 7.5
cents per gallon. T. Vache * Co., Com-
mercial and Alameda streets. Telephone
301).

Call tel. 243 for ambulance. Kregelo &
Bresee, Sixth and Broadway.

Myprices for wsupspsr beat all the city, a,
A. -ckatrom, 324 South goring ttiesi.

s

THE POLITE WORLD

j me unitea pansnes oi Los AiueiPs
IPasadena, S»n Ga-briel atul Santa Monici
itendered Kicht Rev. Joseph Johnson aii(

IMrs. Johnson a reception last night a 1
|Kramer's hall, as v welcome lo their new

'home, am! to (rive all an opportunity tc
meet the bishop and his charming wife.
I The capacity of the hall waa severely

Itaxed so many we. c the guests anxious t<, extend a welcome to the two guests a.
jhonor. Tlie hall was tastefully decorate* 1

with a profusion of flowers at the ewi
1where the reception committee stood.
| Papyrus, roses and white Marguerites were
\u25a0 hanked into an effective mas.-;, forming a
:backgrou id of delientogreen and white. A
: large portion of the Mowers were kindly
i given by Mr. Rimer Meserve.

Willey's orchestra discoursed concert
music and the reception pto?ed a very de-; lightfoland pleasant affair to ail present.

The following committees from the
different churches as-isied iv receiving?

1 St. John's wa*j represented hv Ray, and, Mrs. 15. VV. R. Taylt r. Mrs. I". B. Brown; Mrs. J. K. Combs. Judge and Mrs. Winder.
| Christ church?Rev. and Mrs. Clark, ('.

IP. Munson, W. S. Johnson.
From San Gabriel? Rev. and Mrs. 13.

! Hartley, Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Elliott.
I From Santa Monica ?Rev. and Mrs. I.

M. Jones. Miss Rowland.
*ro*n Pasadena ? Dr. Radebaugh and

jMrs Kellogg.
Epiphany church, East Loa Angeles -1 Rev. and Mrs. A. ti. L. True, Mrs. H. E.

iBrett,
Ascension church-?Rev. T. F. McKon-

'zie, Mrs. L. King, S. Owsley.
I Sc. Paul's church? Rev. and Mrs. John
jGray, Mrs W. H. Perry* Mrs*Johnson*

Among th» many present were: Mr,
Iand Mrs. M. Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. T.
jM. Isen, Dr. and Mrs. Grler, Mr. and Mrs.
jPorter. Mr. J. L. Jenkins, Mrs. Strang ',

! Mrs. Torrcy* Rev. and Mrs, Judd, Mrs. E.
IR. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. T. Robertson.; Mr. H, 0. Colllnß, Mr. and Mrs. Knew ing,
1 Mrs. -(\u25a0. Springer, Miss Haakin*. Mrs.; Warner. Mrs. Itushuell, Mr. and Mrs.
1 Thornet Mr. and Mr*. Hyatt, Mr. and Mrs.
IKees, Miss Aldrich. Mr. s- utl Mrs. Cunning*
jham, Mr. an.l Mis. Vail, Mr. and Mrs.
jMorgan, Mr. MeConnachie. Mrs. and MisstMcCohnell. Miss Knox. Mrs. and Miss
jliower, Mrs. and Miss Mather. Mrs. nl
jMiss Huntley,,Mr. and Mrs, Butler, M.as
1Lewis. Mr. Howard, Mis--es Bieecker,
jO. W. Parsons, Messrs. aud Mines. F O, W'yman, Mills, Uregaon, titothwlek. Bar-
tholomew.! Johnson, Mr. aid iViisa i*»u«

jford, Mr. and Miss Manalteld iMiss \Vd.; son, W. B. Shaw, Miss Lawrence, Mrs.
jand Miss P.y laud, Mis. Butler* Mrs-
jHughes, Miss Genevieve Smith. Mr. Has,
ikins, ' «regory Perkins, Mrs. Ronf-sefrd'.
| Mrs. King, Mr. and Mrs. Waitlington, Mrs.
jand Miss Uruujmond, Mrs, and Miss Coop-
er, Misses Houghton, Mrs. Daggett, Midi
Marsh, Mrs. and Miss Htilaon,

! Mr. Stilson. Mr. and Mra. I'oole y.
Capt. and Mrs. Overton, Mis* Over tun,
Mra. Bugbee, Miss Bugbee. Frank liuyhce.
Miss Sill, Miss Dell, Mr. and Mrs. Yot>
burg, Mrs. Guswald, Mrs. Rock well) Mr.
and Mrs. Metculf, Mr. and Mrs.G. A. Hob-
inson. Mr. and Airs. F. W. Robinson, Mr.
and Mrs. Whittaker, and Mrs. Clacius.

A Merry Attair
The merriest and withal mos' delightful

affair of die season was given yeslerday at
jtho hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs. Fair-
child on Burlington avenue, when the
Misses Fairchild entertaine 1 fourieen of
their young lady friends wltl) a Fiesta
luncheon, the decorations carrying out the

jcolor scheme of the coming festivities,
i Nasturtiums of red and yellow, combined

with maidenhair fern, formed the trio of
colois. The flowers fell gracefully from a
bowl in the center of the table, aud the

jsame flowers made a bright dish of color
at either end. These with candelabra,
the lights shaded with green and wbj'e,

jmade a whole that was extremely pretty.
; The fcjncflts were seated by matching tl > v-
jcrs at each place that corresponded with

with those drawn before entering the :!i::-
--ing room. It is rarely that the svoiles'.

? luncheons or dinners of Los Ann les are
jstrved by more than one or two ;
ior waiters, at most, but four of

' ebony hue, wtdt white ylove*, arid conven-
; tionalclAW-hantniersuite, passed the many

and delicious courses with the eas- 3 of those
accustomed to tiie profession. Whou the
charming affair waa concluded and burnt
cork washed off and business suits donned,
they proved to bo four of the leading
young society men of tho city, who
were on a lark bent and were mo c
than compensated for their troiib c
by the admiring glances of the girls and
ihe tun whioh they evoked. Who wero
they? That is strictly outer nous, and the
only part of the afternoon's pleasure that
cannot be made known. Toai tho affair
was a complete success the merry peals of
laughter and sincere wish expressed by ail
present for a repetition of the same fun
was an assurance of die enjoyment, Those
present were tlie Misses Wellborn, Luce.
I'attee, Johuaon. Davis, Ma:ix, Harriet
Smith, Inoes, Maud Newell, Bloom Held
and Mrs. Jack Jevne.

A Pretty Lunsheon
Mrs. Bearner entertained with a lovely

lun.heon ot her home on couth Urand ave-
nue yesterday The decorations were unique
and extremely effective. In tho center of
tho table an Indian basket Idled with
cactus blossoms shading from deep colors
to delicate hues made a charming nucleus
from wtuGU smilax ran out over the table,
aud completing the bright color of the
center wero clusters of pink carnations

! held with pink ribbon at each place. Tlie: whole was exquisite in color and arrange-

' ment. Tue menu was in chwrge of Rey-
-1 Holds and enjoyed by tlie following ladies:
| Mines. W. K. Bourke, Johnson of Mem;-
-; phis, F. K. Uule, 11. P. Hazard

Birthday Party
| There was a delightful gathering of
i young people at the home of Mr£<. Mer*cu,
j'J'.Ut couth Pearl street Tuesday aftern ion,

Ito celebrate the llih birthday of Miss
jClara Merich. present were Harry
;Leinen, Charlie Slraube, Bonnie Straub*.
!Wdlie Herbert, Herbert Sied-uan, Philip
;Kulel, George Mattorns, Claudie McCamp-
!hell, Charlie Chamberlain, Marcus Conn,
]Sol Casper, liernico Sehanders, Cla**a; Parmelee, Florence I'armelee. Altttie

Seifhe, Laura Hei/,:nan. LUlie Heizman,
jIsubelle Maltern, Lv McCampheil, Daisy
Casper. May Merscii, Maud Foshay, Clara
Merach, Florence Mersch, Nina. Mct'amp-

| bell.
Luncheon to Mrs. Qunn

| Mrs. F. C. Gunn of Kansas City was the
iguest of honor at a pretty luncheon given

i yesterday by Mrs. H. C. Whitehead at her
jhome. The table was redolent with pink
iroses and heliotrope that were arranged
jwith exquisite taste. Mrs. Gunn has a
: charming voice, aud uuiingtho afternoon
jafforded the guests much pleasure by

\u25a0 rendering several songs. Those present

nett, Fred Gay, Margaret Hubbs, Veazie,
Stowell, Stilton, Marriner, Misses Coekins
and Hartley.

Eatrt Nous Club
The Kutre Nous club gave another of

their delightful dances Wednesday even-
ing a» Alfrey hall, tho music was furnished
hy Willey's orchestra. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. vay, Dr. and Mrs.
Taggert, Misses Marshal Alfrey, Minnie
Robinson* Hell Robinson, Gertrude Lara-
way, Carrie Nay, Myra Todd, Border*,

<- race Crawford, Dora .lames, Messrs.
Edwin Clark, Edwin Pratt, Archie Brown,
Will Barlow, Frank Morton, Leon Lamp-
ton, AI. Byere, Will Dunn, Bennett, Elder.

Pare well to a Minister
The friends and members of Grace M.

E. church will give ihe Rev. and Mrs. Will
A. Knighten a farewell benelii entertain-
ment a' the church this evening. They go

east next Monday to attend the general
conference of ihe M. E. church, and expect
to be gone two moiuhs.

Her.» and There
Mis. John K. Billsentertained informally

with a luncheon at the Melrose yesterday.
Mrs. aud Miss C >ooly of San Diego are

tho guests of Mrs. H. M. Sale at her home
on South Hill.

Mrs. Jennie Kemp'on gave a very de-
lightful pupils' rental yesterday at her
home, 11 40 South Pearl street.

Mr. and Mrs, James Montgomery gave
an enjoyable Informal dinner last night at
their pretty home on South Grand avenue.

The lirst anniversary of the King's
Daughters 1 Diy Nursery will be held at
747 Jackson st reej, Wednesday, April15th,
liom 1 t'» 0 o'clock.

Mrs John W. A. OT, who has bejen seri-
ously i 1 with scuk>< fevei for a number of
weeks, is conyale tcent nnd has returned to
her home al Santa i*e Sprlugs*

Calling CarJs and invitation*
Engraved latest style, correct fnrtn. The
Webb-K iwarda-Peckhain Co., 233 South
Spring street.

BIRTHS

rtouoes iinoer tins iieau Tree,

HAMMONP?Tn Mt and Mrs. Milton Hammond.
Sii pouth Flower struct, April nth. UN, a
daughter. 10
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Ever Troubled With Your Eyes

Ever tried n«? We have fitted glasses to
thousands to their entire satisfaction.
Why not give us p. trial .' We Wit* satisfy
you. Lyes tested free. Lowest prices.

S. Q. MARSHUTZ, Scientific Optician

' f*s 8. Spring street, opp. Stimson Block,
Established her* nine years.
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NOT ALL BUT MANY OF
the wealthiest people of

| ? Los Angeles are Democrats.
They and their wives, daugh-
ters and sons spend a great

many thousand dollars each
? week. Merchants who de-

sire to handle this money should tell
the story of their bargains through
the advertising columns of the only j

daily paper of its political faith pub-

lished within five hundred miies of

Los Angeles, The Herald. Its read-
j ers cannot be reached in any other |

manner. Merchants who do not ad-
vertise in The Herald are giving their

competitors a dangerous advantage. j
But flany j

\u25a0k-i A

Closing Out . . ?

Rogers and Meriden Genuine Triple Plate

Knives anJ Fo«-ks, per set .. .Si 25 Tablespoons, pei set 52.25
Carving sets fi 3m St.2? up Teaspoons, per set Si.2o

10 percent Discount on All Goods tor the next 30 days

Thomas Bros. S&SSST 8

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIOSS

STATE LOAN &TRUST COMPANY
OF LOS ANGELES

CHPITHL PKID UP IN COLD COIN $500,000

A General Banking Business Transacted
Interest paid on time deposits. We act ns trustees, guardians; a ImlntStrstOrS, etc.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Kent.
lURKCTOItS ANDOFF fC V. Its

U. J". WOOLLACOTT, President; .1. F. TOWEI.L. First Vice-President IWARREN OtLLELEN,
second Vice-President: .lOIIN W. A. OFF. Cashier: M. II LEWIS. Asslsn.it Cishlor; GEOItG-
-11 BONEBRAKK, B. F. PORTER, F C HOWES, 11. 11. HOWELL, 1". jl. Q KEEN, W. P.
GARDNER, B. F. BALI..

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CALIFORNIA
I AT 105 ANUEt.EH

Capital and Profits JUTO.COO 00
OFFICERS 1 DIRECTORS. .. ? n i.M. C. MARBLE, ii 11. C HURCHILL,

JM, C. WARBLE prM dent OT. JOHNSON, JOHN UOLF3KII.Lt0. H. CHURCHILL V ce-Pres dent . NELSON STORY, GEORGE IRVINE/11 »?,_?__ Vice-President N
, ,v, BTOWKLL, K. F. O. KLOKKE,

A. HADLLY Cashier W. aDE VAN. 51 II SHERMAN.
JOSEPH l> RADFORD Assistant Cashier FRED o. JOHNSON T F NEW LIN/
U.I.ROGERS Assistant Cashier || A FT AliLEV ? '

OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Farmers' and flerchants' Bank of Los Angeles, Cal.
Capital Paid Up, $500,000. Surplus and Reserve, $820,000

:l W HELLMAN. President; K. W. vHEi.I.MAN, Vino-President: H. J. FLEISHMAN, Cashier;
I G HELLMAN Assistant Cashier. Dlreotors?W, H. PERRY. O. W. cmi.Ds. j F. FIIANCI*

C- E THOM, I. W. HELLMAN,JR.. 11. W. HBLLMAN, A. GLASSEL, T. 1.. DCQUS, t. W.

jspecial Collection Department.- Correspondence Invited. Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Merchants' National Bank
OF LOS ANGELES
NADEAU BLOCK

TF. 1,. GRAVES President
WILLIAMF. BOSBYSHEI.I Vice-President
{'.N. FLINT Cashier
W.H. HOI.I.IDAY Assistant Cashier
Capital, paid In acid coin tlSl'.iW)
(surplus and undivided profits W.'Kij

Authorized capital BOO.'MH
DI HECTORS

I, N. Breed, H. T. Newell, William H. Avers-,
Silas Hoffman, W. H. Holllday, Wm. F. Bosby
shell, W. L. Graves. Frank Rader, D. Remick,
T'boniaa Goas, E. P. Bosbyaheil.

(UNION BANKOFSAVINGS
CAPITAL PAID IN $28,000

223 S. Spring St., LOS ANGELES, CAL.
OSTICCRS AND DIRECTORS!

M. W. Stimson Wm. Ferguson v. E. MrVau
Prost. Vir, r,-*r. Catmef

! C. O. Harrison S. H. Mott R M. Rdker
A. E. Pomeroy S. A. Butler

INTIREST PAID ON DEPOSITS j
? ? !

MAWRTRKET SAVINGS ttANK
AND TftL'HT COMPANT i

Junction or Main. Spring anrt Temple sts.
(Tempi* Block). Los Angeles.

Oapttal paid up »I(W,tM9 ;
Officers and direr-tors: T. L. Duque. President! I

I.N. Van Nuys, Vice Presidfnt: J. V. Vr.chtel, ;
Cashier; M. w. Hellman, Kaspare Conn. H. W. IO'Melveny. J. B. Lankershim, O. T. Johnson, Abn
Haas, W. G. Kerckholt.

Honey loaned on real eatnte.
Viva per cent, interest paid on term deposit*.

GERMAK-AMXRIJtaN Cj»V_NOS BANK.
Cor. Main r._-d First us., ,-os Auaeles, Cal.

I raldupraptlal .|lO-i>-O to
i Surplus and umilvldnd profits S«\4irt 53. Vtcvor Ponet .President, h, W. BUnn, First Vice
1 President; C, N. Flint, Second Vlue President; M.
1 X. Avery, Cashier: P.P. Schumacher. As«is_aut

ICashier. Directors?Dr. Joseph. Kurt*. L. W.
I lUlnn. Hugo Zuber, C. X.Flint, H. W- atoll, M. X
| Avery, C. Brodle, Victor Ponet, I. A. Lothian

Kmanuel Eyraud. Interest allowed on depoaltt
| Honey loaned on roai estate. '

OF LOS ANGRLES.
Capital stock »4W.»M
surplus and undivided profits over.. 230,003

J. M. ELLIOTT. President.
W. ti.KERCKHOFF, V. President.

FRANK A. GIBSON. Cashier.
G. B. siHKFF.It. Ass't Cashier.

DIKECTOBS;

J. M. Elliott, .1. P Blclcnell.
F. Q. Story, H. Jevne,
J. D. Hooker" W. 0. Patterson,

Wm. O. Kerikhoi*. .
No public' funds or other preferred deposits rs

r_ived by this bank. n

ANGELES NATIONALBANK.

United Stales Depository.
Capital t-ViO.noo
Surplus _~V)0

Total H*2,900

iirtlßfiK H. BONEBRAKF. President
WARREN OIL-ICLgN Vice President
F. C. HOWES Cashier
E. W. COL Asslstunt Cashier

DIRECTORS:
George H. Bonehrake. Witrren Gilleieu. P. M.

Green, Charles A. Marriner, W. C. Brown, A. w.
Francisco. B, P. JoinSon, M. T. Allen. F.C. Howes.

This bank tins no dep >siis of either the county or
rity treasurer, and therefore no preferred credftpKs,

230 N. Main si,

1 E. Plater, Pres. H. \v. H-llman. V. Pre*
W. K. Caswel!, Cssbtsr.

D rectors? I. W. Hellman, J. E. Plater. H. vr.
Bellman. I. W. Hellnian, jr., W. M. Caswell.

Interest paid oa deposits. X-inuy te l_ui oa Uras.
Class real estate.


